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MEDICAL NEWS.

'There is growing dîsconteit amon;; the Medical afliceis of the army. Neither seiaority
nor menrit seeins a guide. The Arsastat Suirgeosavc ieltd meetings, and intend to nF.

to Lord P anr.--rofessor Abson oi dhe Unaiversity of Edînburgh has askedI-te
'owna Counicil tu releve him of has chair, wag f ihe state of his healtii. lie will re.

main Eneritus Profesor afiter his sucrceer is apoinkd.-M. Valliex, tie distii.
gmaslha'd phyncman to La Patie, at Paras, diel on the 13th of July, agcd 48 yeare.-.
M. Still6 oI Plaitdeljhia, nhoc had just ccmplted a woik on inedical ,urisprudence died
on 201h August, aged 33.-.r. Il. D. Bucklvy or 4 ycars past co of 1he ditors of the
New York Mcdcal 'lines, hs ictred lon t1u tripo.-The mediral oflicers of the
Turkish contingent thus complai-"' Wc get ur bare pay and tio allowances. From lie
lime of our arrivai We have ben undei canvass; we have had to procure our fixed xp.
pomnhItls ai an enormous cotu, to puichase horses, &c., ut a ruinous rate ; our servants
alonie cost .i or .10 a-muntia, &c.-The sick and v.otnded in the Crimea have bene-
fitted mucli by tie efforts mIade by N. e) or fr improving he cooking establishmets.
He lias gaimed thge good %n ii of ail parties.-Dr. O'Neal of iBaltimore has recently Ob.
taned a verdict agamiist a Mi. setffies t the ainount Uf $10,000, for a libel agaiust his
professional charactei. lie had atteided J., fui fracture of both legs. Aler recovery,J.
charged the Doctor vith ignomiiice In not discuvern, that the limbs wero not fractured,
and for dislionestly ireterd'alig iat tiley uere.--A writer in thc Lancet proposes to fil
tlhe shaft oi a stethoscope naih wvater secured by plugs of cork, as a means of inersasing
thie capacity of tie iitiuniuiit for the transmission ci sound.-The union of the bones
and epIphysis occurs i inan ai the age of 20; un the camel ut 8; in lhe horse nt 5; in
cx at 4 ; i the lion at 4 ; ia the dogi ai 2; in the cat at 11 ; in the rabbit at 1 year, and
an the gumîea pig at 7 nicthd.- Thae study of the naount of li/e has involved these three,
laws-1. That silice Ilae hias appealed upu'i the glube, the rin.bcr of species has tended l
dimiish. 2. 'Iiat i propiîurit as crsta secies Jisappear, the nunber of indwvidusch
i tie others aimcreases. 3. Te mure fle influence of man makes itscif feli, the mo'rethe
superior species overpon er the inferior species.-Dr. Stcwartof the CalcuttaLeper Asy.
luna, is sad to have bren nonideriulily successful iii tienting the very worst forms ofle.
prosy, with a native suet called chaowl megee.--1 Cause of Heallh.-A New York
pnîysician says, that the city is at present i.ncsuafly hcalthy, 4 the dearnesi of ail kinds f
provisions iavag operated tu cleck cur feeding."-3edical Prartilioners in Gernmuy.
lin Bavaria there is 1 tu evciy 3310 inih.abitatis; in Wuitumbuirg 1 to 3948; in NasEauI
to 3à79; in Brunisuick 1 to 1474 ; in Prussia 1 to 2728; in laden I te 2522.-Dr.Ja-
lnieson, whose nurk oi chîoicia ne aoticed in oar hast nurrber, died recently at thegid-
vanced age of 66.,1-T e Empo of the Freich lias conîferred the cross of officer of the
legion of honour ci M. it. Cl aaoe Devale, and that cf simple member on M.Vohler, for thei
discovery ot hie new meaIl, aluminium.--21 physicians have died of ye'low feveria
Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va., up to Ist Ocor, and .1 died elsewhere after laking the fe.
ver i the mntecied districts.- It is said the salary for the medical attendant to the Bard
of Heath, London, n1ll be £1000 a . ear, anad the candidates arc. Mr. J. Simon andSpr.
Sutherland, învited home froum the Ctai a . .- ThIe G.mernnment are in great anxiety togt
ioreignî surgeons lur the Crimea for the Fureigan Legion, and have appointed nearly ail the
Itatians and (termais la piactite iii aid riear Lon.on.--Baron Liebig, ihe Chemistwho
has been acting as a Commissmonr at the Exposition in Paris, is now on a visit to er
Majesty and Prince Albel t i Engand.--The Sultan lately conferred his order of bfadi
tedic on several Friench Surgeonis, Lut refused lo extend the lionor to the medical odicei
of the Enghsh Hospital.- Dr. Radclifre once jocularly pledged Dr. Case with-.1Hiere,
Brother Case, I drink Io ail the fouls your paticnts." " Thank you," replied C. "fet me
have ail the fools, and you may take the rest." The same Dr. C. had on his door thisine.
morable sign, - Withiai this pilace-lives Dr. Caie."- Nitiic ether added tooils remboes
any rancidiiy tley na.y posvsts, aId prevents them becoming rancid.

Uîversity Po .- Tlijs is tlie nane of a new Polk., ccnposed by Mr Patrick O'Leary
a medical situdeit of McGAl Univei. C.mpen t judges ha r
plays considerable inaai. ai talient, tud a a edibb pi. e f of cemponiution. Jt is fOral
at Iherbert's.


